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4 MATTER OfHEALTH

pOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

DEVELOP
WESTERN

OREGON

Fight for Observation Car
Western Oregon Will Not

Be Abandoned

TJio Greater Salem Cominorcial flub
veceivod tho following telegram from
General PasRongor Agont Chns. S. I'oe,
of tho Soutliorn Pacific, which shows ii

eoramondnblo Interest hi Western Ore-

gon:
"Ban Francisco, April 10. Referring

to my telegrams of April 13th rind Uth,
all arrangements wore tntulo for operat-
ing observation cars on trains 11 ami
12 through tho Willnmctto valley.. Ho-((re- t

exceedingly that it has boon found
Impossible from tho operating stand-
point, c. s. ri:i:,"

Tho nbovu shows n coiumondabln in-

terest in tho matter, and it is to bo

lionod tlmt tho service fan still be oh

taullshcd. To run observation cars on

tho trains between Han Francisco and
Portland, and omit tho country north
of (llouilnlo by daylight, Is like present
injr tho piny of Hamlet and omit tho
jmrt of tho "Prlneo."

At present these beautiful palaee car
aro started out of San Francisco in the
evening, run all night and then show
tho country by daylight from ltoddlug
to Grant Puss. Tho cars are taken
nlong until about midnight and left
nt Roseburg. There they aro turned
around anil taken by tho southbound
train about t a. in., and carried back
to Oakland, Cal., again running tho
Inst half of their journey by night.

Mtvtars MeCormiek and Fee saw the

THIS IS THE NAME

i&gyne)

AND THIS is the WHEEL

Wherever wheel are ridden mul
wborovrr Tribunes are kuiwu thri ywt
will Hint the rblw loyal to tkolr
mounUs luit beeaumt they're (wtiutwl
lifae; Hot bue they think te ape
ho we fa wo us rluVr, but for the genuine
worth of the wheel tteelf. Worth, mens
tired ih durability, 1m ey running, in
tftHMluitt from annoying break down of

tpl. erowng, cwK r wrn ut or
ojUlteked hearing.

Cow and tr) h hh4h om oar new mad
a. All type to eaoee from, any

lire, uaddU er bar.
Humlrltw, tir, lamp, b(l Hd e

arrlhiitg the rider needs,
Hatimlny we veld live v heels. Hot bad

Xor a "half way sort of dn."

1 A. Wiggins'
XmplMaeut House, UM-S5- 7 Liberty at
Jftra Iiapleaieats, Wheels, Autoroo-fcCto- a,

Scwiug Machines and Supplies,

in

Injustice of leaving these cars off the
north end of tho run to Portland, and
decided to hnvo the cars left over
night nt Glendnlo, and carried on to
Portland by tho morning train going
north, and reaching Portland in tho
ovonlng, an nil-da- rldo through the
most beautiful part of Oregon, through
tho Cow Creek canyon, through the
Cnllpnola mountains and along the
North Uufpqun, past Itoswoll Springs,
through tho continuous orchards of the
Wlllamotto vnlloy, past Willamette
falls, and into Portland. Tho train
leaving Portland tho next morning was
to tnko tho train bank over the same
route.

This was tho most practical thing
in the way of observation car service
that was over undertaken, as it cut out
nil hauling the cars after dark, but lias
been abandoned bocause of insufficient
turntable facilities at Portland.

As Messrs. MeCormiek and Fee hnvo
shown n disposition to accommodate
tho Willamette vnllo, and both saw
the practical value of extending this
sorvine, it ii to bo hoped that Momrs.
Worthiugtou and t'oman, at Portland,
will II ml some way to turn those cars
around, and extend this service to tho
riolumt and most profitable part of tho
company's linos on tho coast from
Glendnlo north, as no one lins seen tho
best part of Orogon who has not been
over this part of tho state. As was
stated in Tho Journal yostorday, thoso
ears could bo turned nround on several
of tho "Y" tmeks this side of Port-
land until n turntable could bo fur-- u

j shod there, if there is not one there
already.

I

In
Avmsw&kWtA

Tboinna llalmer, advertising man-E- r

of tho Iluttoriok publications,
ays: "Von cnnot kill an clephaut

with a popgun. Neither can you gei a
pago effect with nu inch advertise-
ment"

Wlite fa jttit another way of i&7,(air ron mb (to Joatlc to yorhr (ok nUU snuill ad. Buppoia
try vm t U taU pr. "

BILLS
PASS THE

COUNCIL

The regular meeting of tho city
council was held last evening with all

present, oxcept Alderman Skfife.

Geo. Orlswoltl was given time to pre-

sent a petition for the purchase of two

fire extnguishers and two flro lanterns
to be used by tho Yew Park hoseteam.

Tho committee on firo and water,
which was authorized to investigate tho

proposed erection of a corrugated iron

building by Stciner & Borger, tho same

having been opposed by Mr. PoKle, on

the grounds that its erection would en-

danger tho adjoining property, reported
that, in their judgment, tho right to

croct said building should be granted.
Attorney Holmos was given permission
to spoak in behalf of Mr. Pohle. At-

torney McMnhon then followed him,
spoaking for Steinor & Berger. After
some discussion a vote was taken on tho
adoption of the committee's roport, and
was lost by a vote of 7 to 0.

Judge Boise asked pormision to
speak regnrding tho proposed extension
of Highland avenue through his proper-
ty Ho said that such a proceeding
would injure the value of his property,
and cause much oxpense to himself, and
lie did not believe that, nt this time,
thcro wns need for such a road.

.
Alderman Stcusloll submitted a re-

port regarding the construction of a
sidewalk on tho west sido of Commer
cial street, near Marion square, to cost
about $400.

Alderman Ocsuor moved that tho
committee on bewors advertise for bids
for It construction. This motion wns
carried.

A motion was mado and carried that
the committeo on tiro and water be au-

thorized to buy six cords of wood at a
price not to exceed $3,50 per cord. '

There being a vncuncy on tho Board
of Park Commissioners, it was voted
that Rev. Knight bo unpointed to fill

tho vacancy.
A motion by Alderman Churchill that

tho l'j mill road tax, together with tho
poll tax, be expended on improvements
in nil wards of tho city was lost.

An opinion was rend from tho city
attorney stating that only nickcl-in-the-sl-

machines were allowed to bo li-

censed by tho city. Slot machines, oth-

er than nlckel-inrtho-slo- wore, in his
opiuion, not pcrmissablc.

Alderman Hughes moved Mint n grade
bo established from tho north lino of
Leslie street to the south line of Lin-sol- n

street, on High street, which wns
curried.

Two bills, ono to regulate nnd tax ex-

press rompanios, and another to regu-

late nnd tax telegraph companies, wore
rend the first and second timos, nnd re-

ferred to the committeo on ordinances.
A bill to regulate the salo of trading

stamps wns read twice, and referrod to
the committee on ordinances.

A bill for an ordinance requiring tho
city marshal and nil regular salnriod po-

licemen to woar a blue uniform nnd
helmet was road twice, nnd referred to
tho committeo on ordinances.

Another new bill, rond for tho first
time, wis one to authorize tho mayor to
hnvo power to pnrdon nnd commute any
sentence of a person convicted in tho
recorder's court. Tho mutter was d

to the wnys unit litmus commit-

tee.
Thert were only two bills to come up

for third rvHding, and thoso ware b6th
Phimih), Que uhh to regulate ilto erec
tion of toliigrapl! and telephone polos

of
building sidewalks 'We frioudly

tain tHMtiaHH of city, Bills against
ine iwy-war- rami unit reierrwi to mo
coininitti on current expout..

X
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Don't Borrow Trouble.
It 13 a bnll habit to borrow anything

but th vorsL thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. Whon siok, sore,
heavy, weary and tho
pams nA jvolitins of dyspepsia, bilious-te-t- ,

llripht's-utsims- e, and similar in-

ternal disorders, don't sit down nnd
bnM)l oxer your symptoms, but fly for
rehaf to Kleetrljf Bittors. Hro you
will find sure and permanent forgetful- -

nesa of all your troubles, and your
body will be burdened by a load
of debt diseaee. At J. O. Perry's drug
store. Prioe 60s. Guaranteed.

Call for Oity Warrant.
Notice Is hereby given that thcro are

fuuds on hand applicable to the pay
ment of all warrants ef tae City ot'SA- -

lorn drawn qh Head Fia, endorsed
"Not raid for want of fuads.' Hold-
ers of said warrants will pleaso pre- -

sent them for payment at office of
the undersigned, Ne. 1 Commercial
utroet, as interest will eese from and
after the 10th Inst.

PBANK MEREDITH,
Cfty Treasurer.

Salem, Or., April 19, 1905. 9-lOt

TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO ESCAPED
SPRING CATARRH BY TAKING PERU -- Nj

Spring Fever is Spring CatarrhNothing Robs flJ
v ?LiciigLifl ukc spring- - aiarrn.

MISS ESTELLE CAMPBELL.

Miss Estelle Campbell, 140 N. High street, Nash
vlllo, Tenn., writes:

"Peruna helped mc when almost everything else
failed. I was rundown from overwork, as I had
not been able to take a vacation for three years
and naturally my nerves were all unstrung and I

greatly In need of rest and a tonic
"I went away for two months, but did not soem

to got my.strongth back, although I taking a
prescription which tho doctor gave mo before I
wont away.

'At tho request of my relatives, with whom I was
visiting, I began to uso Peruna, and you cannot
roallzo how glad I was when within a weok I found
I was feeling so much better. Inside of a month I
was focling splendidly, roady and able to take up
my worK acain." Ksteuo uampbcii.

A Spring Tonic.
Almost overybody needs a tonic in tho

spring. Something to brace tho nerves,
invigorato tho brain, and cleanso the
blood. That Peruna will do this is be-
yond all question.

Wo havo on filo thousands of letters
which testify to the curativo and pre-
ventive valuo of Poruna in cases of
nervous depression and run down con-
ditions of the system. We quote a
typical case:

Mr. Prank Williams, 8035 84th street,
New York City, member First Prcsby-torla- n

Church and Captain Capitol Golf
Club, writes:

"Last spring I suffered with malaria

PREPARE
SUMMER VISITORS

Mayor P. W. Waters, in n mossago
delivered to tho council Inst evening,
said:

'Aware of an effort being made along
gouoral linos throughout tho municipali-
ties of Orogon towards improvement
nnd bettorntont of streets nnd residence
proporty, and feeling somewhat myself
tho great importance of falling into line
in tlieso modern methods of renovating,
which aro for the well-know- n purpose of
presenting a clean, beautiful and pictur-osqu- o

set of communities to visitors
drawn tho coming Lewis nnd Clark
centennial, I beg to bo permitted to call
tho attention of tho citixens of this, the
Capital City of Orogon, to tho urgent
necessity of making special efforts to
tho end that Salem may present to
the strangor as clean, nrtistic nnd Invit
ing a municipality n,s is to bo found in

anil wlrtts, and th other prosoribs the the whole state Oregou.
itiotluMl of In oor-- j must engage in rivalry

the

worn-ou- t by

net

the

the

was

was

the

tho
by

with our bister towns in this work of
beautifying our city nnd suburbs. Sa-

lem is already noted for her wide, tree
lined and symotrionl thnroughfaros mid
with a gonornl oo operation on tho part ! council

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for tiny onse of Catarrh that can-

not bo cured by Halls 'a Catarrh.
V. J., CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

We, tho undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and bo-Ho-

him perfectly iKworable in all
business transactions and nnanoially
able to oarry out any obligations made
by the firm. Waldlng, Kinntaa &Mar-vi- n,

Wholesale Druggists, Tolede, Ohio.

Halls Hall's Catatrh Cure is tak- -

eu internally, acting direetly upon tho
blood and mucous surfae.ee of the sys-

tem. Testimonials soot free. Price 75

cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall'a Family Pills for eoasti.

pat ion.

General Admission
Te the elesiag recital ef the Ttmliaa

&.'
SvX$.
&$&&

very auucnit to overcome.

P.ni io 4-- Ci .

Citv. Ilecnnler n,nM .. "VI
writes: mrlcy

..ioui my nervous sysiom. I lost my appotito i.'land exhausted all
tn

It lit the, ftnc ntZ
that I know
Silvern.

Poruna is tho most prompt and
nil cases of norvonn nrrvRtmUnn .. UI,iV

Irnonrn tn thn tnoillr.nl n.nr...i "Sfc

and a run down condition which eeemod

"I tried several different tonics but
did not seem to got much bettor until I
tvgan using Poruna. My recovery was
slow, but I was improving and 1 was
glad to continue using it.

"At the end of two months my health
was and I looked and felt much
better than I had for years. Your rem-
edy is well worthy of a recommend
and I am pleaced to glvo It mine."
Frank Williams.

never falls to prevent
spring catarrh or nervous prostra-
tion. If taken In time.

of every proporty owner, she can be
made to oxtond her welcome a hundred
fold by means of an inviting appear-
ance. Travelers passing through our
town are frequent in their praises of Sa
lem 's unturnl beauty, whon comparing
it to other places in Oregon.

"Not only is it my duty, but it is
also my pleasure to muko uso of my
oflieiul privilege in asking tho honrty
cooperatiou of n further effort towards
improving our streets nnd residonee
property. Boing fully aware of the o

work already dono by differ-

ent individuals for tho benefit of the
public, and well knowing that some of
the bonofnetors have worked without
hope of reward, and nt a pecuniary loss,
I take it that tho example sot will, with
this roferettco from me, start a crusade
headod towards civic
which will gain in momentum and forco
until it incorporates within its bound-
aries ovory ward in our city government
nnd in its ranks every citizen of the
Capital City.

nearly

It was ndoptod by tho

O. A. O. Cadets.
Tho organization and of tho

0. A. C. Cadets has boon announcod

for 19060. Sam L. Damon has been

elected Fred C.

Stimsou, II. B. Auld,
captaiu and ndjutant; D. V. Walker,
'captain and Goo. II.
Boot, captain and S. L.
Hose, E. P. Rawson,

sergeant; R. T, Thomp-

son, ooinuiibury sergennt; C. C.

aad r. U. .Powells, color sergeants.
fThese are the principal officers, but
each of the companies have their off-
icers and minor positions. There is the
band, first nud second battalions, E, V,
G aud II oempaaies. The selection of
officers for the comiag year is made at
this time to enable to prepare for the

they will have to assume
apea eateriag next fall. Cadeis who
are deficient in other in

reserved by calling 'anv afterneen thhl,1, aBMt hm rwIons la'the
week at Tiega hall. jwUltary department.

w-iu--xia ao uic lonil
ror a

Miss B. Inez SUveraTlKJVvrTRrKrvvJ
York Grand
Independence,

Gates

'Nino years of work, withnnt . ........ 1- '. "non.. . .

II.".". ""!weak
"Peruna restored me nt. u ... .

tveeka. "5a"
of. I gladly endorse

lormanontcm??l
i

Catarrh '

,

restored

Peruna

CITY FOR

improvement

uuanimously

rostor

lieutenant-colonel- ;

major-inspecto- r;

quartermaster;
oommissiary;

sorgoant-major- ;

quartermaster

responsibility

departments,

'

weary Woman.

IlZ$H

.UIL'IWIUU,

SfSKJ.sl

MISS INEZ SILVERA.

"

i

Hv,,.. n. ..v .UWV..WMA

sexsoi

B.

SLvis!a

$
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Contains No Narcotlctl
One reason why Poruna has

manentuso in so many homes bthtl
contains no narcotlo of any klnl
rana is perfoctly harmless. It on
used any length of time without
lng a drug habit. Poruna does notpd
auco temporary results, it is per
In lta effect.

It has no bad effect upon the irite
and gradually eliminates catarrh tjy
moving the cause or oatarrh. Then
a multitudo of homes whero Permit
been used off and on for twontr ju.1
Much a thing could not bo pouttM
Peruna contained any drugs ctii
cotio All correspondent bi
strictly confidential.

Tacks Galore.

Kir

Pc-ru--

nature.

During tho past few numtrl

complaints have bee'n reported fromlj

cyclists that the sidewalks in certj

parts of the city aro strewn with bd
with the that tires ou'J

wheels have lost their wind, and ball

go out of commission. The support!
is, that, as this is cleaning tJ
some of tho small boys got hold ofi

tacks, and spread them on the
just for the fun of seeing the wheelij

ker bump.
o

Mado Some Money.

w.m

fonndti

days

result many

houso

There was a srunll woman in the el

yebtorday, who measured not more tks

40 inches high. Sho wns arojnd oht

ing charity from different storo ke(p

nnd business men, nnd was successful!

annexing a number of nickles

dimes.

Making
Mr. Hooker, who recently bought cl

tho red corner drug store, is this wq

having extensive H

nnd when the alterations are -- ompWI

ho will have as fine nu equipped
storo as there is in tho valley.

tho Looks.
Since tho bill board stnnd has befl

taken down from tho vacant lot on W

corner of Stuto and Hick streets, H

of that vicinity ii gre'!
improved.

Improvements.

improvements

Improves

appoaranco

Dr.Stone'sDnujStoti
does a strictly cash business, owes J

ono, atd no ono owes it; carrtM !

stock; its shelves, counters and
cases aro loaded with drugs roedici'

notions, toilet articles, wtnes
liquors of all kinds for melial ?r

poses. Dr. Stono is a regular grads'
in medictno and haa had many years i

experience iu the practice. OonsaB
tions are free. Prescriptions are i"i
and only regular prices for medW'

Dr. Stono can be found at his
store, Salem, Oregon, from 6 ia i
morning nntil 0 at night

IV

Edison Phonosvaph Agency.
Gasoline Lamm Mantels. GasOfV

Typewriters, New, Second-Hand- . Bj
214 Coral St, Phono Main


